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APPLICATION FORM
HR/Office Dept.
Version Mar 2015
Personal Information
Language Proficiency:
Academic Qualifications 
(in chronological order, starting with the most recent)
From
To
Schools/Institutions Attended
Qualifications Obtained 
Field of Study/Major
Other Qualifications 
(in chronological order, starting with the most recent)
From
To
Qualifications Obtained
Validity Date
Employment History
(in chronological order, starting with the most recent)
From
To
Company
Last Position Held
Last Drawn Yearly Salary**
Reason(s) for Leaving
** Be prepared to support with payslip, if requested.
Details of Current Employment
Other Information
a. Have you been suffering from any physical impairment or disease?
b. Have you ever been discharged or dismissed from the services of a  	previous employer?
c. Have you ever been convicted in a Court of Law in any country?
If the answer is "yes" to any of the above, give details.
Referees
Please give details of two referees whom Blue Horizon Services may approach for references.
Declaration
I declare that the information given above is, to the best of my belief, true and correct and that I have not suppressed any fact. I understand that any misrepresentation or omission of any fact will be sufficient cause for the cancellation of consideration for employment or dismissal from Blue Horizon Services's or its affiliate's services if I have been employed.
8.2.1.4029.1.523496.503679
HR/Office
<?xml version="1.0" encoding="UTF-8"?>
<HRAppForm
><POSNAPP
/><NAME
/><NRICPP
/><DateofBirth
><MMM
/><DD
/><YYYY
/></DateofBirth
><NTLTY
/><POB
/><MRTLSTS
/><CHILD
/><RESADD
/><HOMETEL
/><MOBTEL
/><SPOKWRIT
/><SPOK
/></HRAppForm
>
<?xml version="1.0" encoding="UTF-8"?>
<HRAppForm
><AcadQual
><Table1
><Row1
><DateFrom
/><DateTo
/><School
/><QualOb
/><FieldMajor
/></Row1
></Table1
></AcadQual
><OtherQualificationsSubform
><Table2
><Row1
><DateFrom
/><DateTo
/><QualOb
/><ValidDate
/></Row1
><Row2
><DateFrom
/><DateTo
/><QualOb
/><ValidDate
/></Row2
><Row3
><DateFrom
/><DateTo
/><QualOb
/><ValidDate
/></Row3
></Table2
></OtherQualificationsSubform
><Table3
><Row1
><DateFrom
/><DateTo
/><CompanyName
/><LastPositionHeld
/><LastDrawnSal
/><ReasonForLeaving
/></Row1
></Table3
><SVCYRS
/><OILGASYRS
/></HRAppForm
>
<?xml version="1.0" encoding="UTF-8"?>
<HRAppForm
><CurrentEmployer
><CUREMP
/><CURSTARTDATE
/><CURSAL
/><CURDES
/><CURNOTPRD
/><EXPSAL
/></CurrentEmployer
></HRAppForm
>
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